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FLOUR CITY SOCIAL
Weddings Continue to Bo

Chronicled With Remark-
able Frequency.

Afternoon Receptions About
the Only Society Diver-

sions at Present.

Next Week the Flower Show
WillClaim the Attention

of Ladies.

flesume of the Whirl and an
Outline of Everything- of

a Social Nature.

Last week was quiet in society. There
\u25a0fere a few. weddings and some after-
noon receptions, but little more. The
Mattowah ciub formally opened the sea-
son witha ball in its hall and tne Berk-
eley, the new hotel on First avenue
south, was thrown open to a reception.
The Berkeley reception came Fr day
night and fittinglyclosed 'a week that
bad not been very fast. Next week the
society leaders willspend a good deal of
time at the crysanthemuni show. That
exhibition promises to be one of the
most interesting exhibitions ever seen
in the Northwest. Flcwer shows have
never been common up in this country.
The first pretentious show was held last
year, and it was a success. This one is
expected to be far superior to thai of
last season. The ladies of the tot* wave
have taken up the idea and it is thought
that they willmake it a swell affair in
more ways than one. The benefit to be
given C. A.Pnrkerat the Gram' to-mor-
row nisrht will undoubtedly be; r lull
dress affair. The boxes have ail been
sold to the best people in the city, and
none of those who consider then.selves
in society willbe unrepresented. Many
of {ft.Paul's ballroom leaders have made
arrangements to come too.

RESUME OF Till-: WEEK.

: The most brilliant reception of the week
: was that held Wednesday afternoon from3
: to 6 o'clock by Mrs..). R. Corrigan. at her
, home, 1221 Hawthorne avenue. 'ilie house

"was very tastefully decorated with palms,
maiden-hair ferns, smilax and cut flowers.• rlhe prevailing tint iv the reception room
\u25a0was yellow, that in tne' dining room pink,
\u25a0while in another of the rooms blue predomi-
nated. The Hostess was assisted Inreceiving
by Mis. G. E.Higgins. Mis. ,1. F. Maine. MisS

: Oswald, Misses Kel ey, Miss Hamilton, Misses
West and Miss Hide.

"

One of the most '.harming receptions of
the week was held 'Iuesdaj afternoon by
Mrs. A.J. Sawyer tind Mrs. S. S. Brown at
their home, corner of Park nvi-mie and
Twenty-six street, from 'A to 8 o'clock. he
house was handsomely decorated with chrys-
anthemums and potted plants. Near v -HO
ladies prominent in social circles called dur-
ing the time of the reception and paid their
respects to the hostesses. The two Inlies
\u25a0were assisted iv receiving by Miss Collins, of
T>u!uib. a guest ofMrs. .Sawyer, and Mrs. J.
E. Glass.

Mrs. 8. B. Barles held a delightful reerp-
lion Tuesday afternoon at her borne. IfibO
Hawthorne avenue. It wss given in honor
of Mrs. S. U. Moore, of Madison, w i-.. who
is (jiiite widelyknown in tlw literary world
ss "Aubifr Forestier,' 1where slu bas gained
quite an enviable reputation as a writt-r of
both fiction an<i poetry. About eighty icsi-
aents of the two cities;, prominent in int.sicul
and literary dries were in attendance.

Mrs. E. D. MaeDonald pave an informal
tea \\ cdncsday ftfternooc fmm :t to S o'clock
hi her resideufv, lOit Nicoilei avenue, in
honor of Mrs. H.K.MncDouald, ot c hit-ago.
aud Mis. George Peunock, of Willmar, Minn.
Her sister, Miss Hunter, and Mrs. Theodore
Hollman. of Eau ( laire. W is., assisted in re-
ceiving. The event marked the seventh an-
niversary of the marriage of the iiostess.

A farewell reception was given inhonor of
Al'.ss Grace Dnv.Ieforc her departure for a
Winter in Montana. Wednesday evening ai
Ber home. 723 Eleventh nvenue southeast.
Those preseul were the Nissses Kittle L. and
3S. shf\. h. Bankiu, B. Wright, A. Keef.
Crace Day and Mrs. Johnson, and (he Messrs.
Prof. B«au|mriaiit A.Jones, McKlrath, Win-
(hell, Gable and DeiAuev.

A delightful ftocial and reception was held
Tuesday evening nt the parlors of Allsoul's
(Fhurch by the l:idios of the society and the
pastor. Rev. s. W. sample. .Mrs. Sample teing
confined to the house l>ya brief illuesa from
rhicn she i- rapidly recovering. The affair
served to Jake the place of the usual "at
home" of the pastor and his wife.

Friday evening the formal opening of tbeBotelßerkeley occurred. and whs participated
in by the guests and a large number ofihe
outside putflic, friends of the proprietor and
the people Moppingat his bouse. Dancing

, Was the chief lorm of entertainment.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Jacobs gave n birthday party In honor of
their daughter, Mi« Allic Jacobs, at theirhome, illSeventh Btreet south, seventy-five
ol the friends of ihe young lad, participated
in the event.

\u25a0'cut Landen n:il wife were surprised nt
their home. 917 Fifteen tu arenne tuu<U, Mon-day evening, by a uumber of friends who
had come tohelp them celebrate the twen-
tieth iiniiivcisMiv<,f iheir marriage.

\u25a0a very pleasant reception was icndcrcd on
Kouday evening by tbe members of Cen-
teuary M. E. church to the i>:istor. Rev. 11. U.French, who has beeu returned by the cou-
tcrence foranother year.

Mis. k. s Williams, Miss Grace Wiilianu
uiid Aiiss Louise Uortou pave a ladies1recep-tion Tuesday afternoon from 3 to (i o'clock]t was among the more delightful affairs of
the sort oi the week.

a sneial wns held Friday evening at the
residence ofH. !I.Putnam. 812 Bast Franklinavenue, by members <>f ihe New Jerusalem• hutch. Ten was served at 7, lollowed by agen >ral good time.

The Kini.s" Daughters of Grace Kpiscopal
church beld ;. "tjui**1 ,so<-iii! Thursday even-lug at the guildrooms, in which a larpe com-pany took pan, enjoying a very pleasant
time.

A pleasant social and dance were held
T\ednebdav evening by Banner I.od^e No 68,
Knightsof Pythias, at Masonic Temple hall
Theie wasagood jiHeiidai.ee.

Mrs. Jones, president of L.P. Hummer Re-
lict corps, held a pleasant reception for ihemembers Friday afternoon at her home 3714Nineteenth avenue south.

a pleasant social was- beld Friday evening
n! ;in home of Mrs. \\hite, ir-_>t> Kirollel ave-nne. i.y the Young Ladies' Missionary Bocietvi>i v estminister church.

A "Pumpkin"' social was the medium ofpu nsant entertainment at Hope chapel lastevening The affair was under the ulls icesi»l ihc V. P. x C. K.
A'largely attended and pleasant reception

ivas heliUlondaj; evening m the guildroom
ofAllSofuts Episcopal ehurexi, ondiutonifeinie.

P. Morton post W. B c held
i iiitaiid well attended social and dancepi Malitowah hall Tuesday evening.

The Eighth Ward Mainites held a pleasant
soi ial lasi evening at Flanders" ball. Therewas a ;,r'iod attendance.

BIATRIMOMALMENTION.
Wednesday evening a pretty Hale wedding

v s< ebratcdatthe reeiJenceofA F Mc-
Donald nnd wife. 801 Thirteenth 'avenue\u25baoulli, when thcirdaugbter, Misa \royE MeDonald and Alexander M.Roberuon. een-ernl managerof the Minnesota lini^ii 'kipo
trie company. were joined in wedlock Thepoune couple will be at borne to friend*
(tfter Dec I.al 1816 Ninth avenue south

j:. E. Males, assistant secretary of the B. m. I\u0084wasmarrried Tuesday cveume toMar»
I.Rinftat the residence of Rev. Bloomer
ftiiei the performance of the eereinouy a rc-ieepiionwas hold at tbe groom's residence
tii'.t Irvingiiwnue nouth, about twentvinii
Male friends being preseut

Mis*Lottie G.Hallo and EugeneM Mitch
rtlwcre married Sunday at 4 p.m.". at the
borne of tlie bride .- pareiits, 930 Sixth avenm

•BoutK Rabbi Marks..,)- theRefornwd UeKChurch, performing theitnpregsive f-eremonv
tntbe presence of relaUves and friends to

ithe number of forty. us lv

; Miss Nora Fnrtjuhar. 'laughter of Genfrarqubar, of Indianapolis. lad., and Fueene\U. Hay, United States district attorney of this
I[city, were united in marriage WeducsdavI»vening at the home of tlio bride In(he prei-' enrc ofrelatives and friends. They will be'

ft home in this city shortly.'• •
Amor.* the many marriages on wedding

'.Wednesday of tins week was that of Miss
Laura E. Bprague nna John H. Van Nest, n
prominent young pharmacist, at the resi

Iflenceof the bride s parents, Air.and Mrs
:£ugeije \V.~j.iuK>if,'.US, Chicago avenue.
ilA^ufet bill ' lea fit wedding was cele-
Lraicd H'ecUiesday afternoon, at which Miss
jWny Kjrkham,daughter-of Sergeant Kirk-
.iiain. and Clarence A. White, an engineer on
Jhc -Sod line," were united in marrriage.

inOlive Horn and diaries Lean were
pulled in marriage Tuesday evening Inthe

presence of a few friends by Rev. O. A.
Weenolson at the purage of the City Temple
church, (i'8 seventh iivc'tiue south.

S!issAbi,ie E. Pratt and Lester A. Boyce
wore married Tuesday evening 8t the home
of the bride, in St. Louis Park. Mr.and .Mrs.
Boyce have taken up their residence nt ITIG
sixth street north.

Miss Margaret ltoth and A.E. TaICOU, of
NewEtcom iV lalcott. East side shoe dealers,
were united ivmarriac;e Tuesday morning by
liev. Futlier Christie, at the" Ascension
church.

N! is^ I'ridget Noonan, of tho town of Cor-
coran, and Daniel Kvan. bead jailer at the
county jail, were married at the home, of the
bride's parents Wednesday evening.

Tuesday evening at Minnehnha Park, ot
the residence of K.M. Banyan. MlnsAUr-
caret McCombs was married to William E.
J);irk by Rev. Charles A,Iseo.se.

The engagement of Miss Cynthia Park.-
I;:r-t to s. R. Gage, of the Huriington A:
Quiucy road, is announced.

EVENTS OF THK FUTURE.

The ladies of the Witiard Woman's Chris-
!i:ui TemperaiKe union will give a social
and entertainment In the Lyndsle Congrega-
tional church Monday evening nex 1. ai '\u25a0:\u25a0'•<
o'clock. All the ministers in the Eighth
ward have been invited. Short speeches
and music with cake and coffee willbe the
order ofexercises.

One of Ihe happenings set for the future is
the ThiuiKsgivmg bad. to be given by the
Northwestern Lodge No.BS. IJiodurhood of
Locomotive Firemen. Itwillho the eleventh
annual ballof this lodge and will be held at
Masonic Temple bail, Thursday evening,
Nov. 38.

The William Downs Corps" fair thai had
beea announced tor Nov. 10. baa been post-
poued for the j7:h. Jt will beheld InOdd
Fellows 1ball, corner of Central ami Twenty
second sireet.

Next Wednesday evening a daace ia tobe
Civet: lit«.-. \. ;; liiili.cornet Twentieth av-
eune n rth and Washington. The proceeds
are to be used in refurnishing the MIL

Arrangements arc being 'made for a. bazaar
to be held tor the benefit of the Homeopathic
hospital. Itis to be located down town and
willbe opened Dec. 1.

The Orpheus Singing? society is arranging
for a social and dance to be held the evening
of Nov. 1-, at Kormanoa hall.

Mrs. Smith, of l&SHawthorn avenue, will
hold a reception next Tuesday afternoon
from '\u25a0'> to (io clock.

Next Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Qeorge Me-
Nair willreceive from :i to <i o'clock.

rURfiLiY PKRSONAIi.

Rev. W. M.Satterlee m:d wife, who have
spent the summer and fallat Lake Minne-
tonka, bave returned to the city,:<nd until
Dec. ii willbe tbeguests«ftheir~sou-tn-law,
James Pye, !t.'4 First avenue north when
they will Mart for Athens. Tciin.. for the
winter.

•I. i;. Forgau, cashier of ihe N. rthwcsiern
National bank, who is well known inlocal
financial circles and social circles as chief
of the Caledonian club, will remove to Chi-
eagoto become vice president of the First
National lank- of that city.

Rev. K. F. Norris and family will remove
i.ext Monday irom thiscity ofter a liveyears'
residence and pastorate of the Open Door
congregational church. Mr. Norris willbe-come pastor of the Presbvteiian Church of
Webster. N.1).

Mrs.T. B. Walker willread a paper nextweek at the meeting of the National Non-Partisan W. i. T. 1., at Brooklyn. N. V.. on
the topic "Women in Christian Organiza-
tions in the Northwest.

"
Dr. C. F. Thwimr, the former pastor ofPlymouth Congregational church, now presi-

dent of the Western Reserve university atCleveland, 0.. has been risking friends here
fora few days.

Key. 11. M.Simmons, of the First Unitarianchurch, mid Hey. S. W. Sample, of All Soots'church, attended the meeting of the lowa
Iuitarian conference nt HumbotaK ia>t week.

Wyinnn Elliott spent some time in the East
lust week looking ud attractions for thechrysanthemum exhibit toopen at the New
York Lite building next Tuesday.

Nelson Williams and family lire now lo-
cated at the Vic;oria. bavin- within the pHht
tew d«ys returned from their outing at LakeNinnetonka.

A. A. Eichhorn and family have just
moved in from 1akc Mlnuctoiika. and during
tin- winter willreside at 1• 07 Park avenue.

Ji. C. Hay wood and family have just re-
turned from Lake Minnetonka, and are now
located nt the Holmes for the winter.

P. A. Johnson, the mind reader, is stop-
ping in the. city a few day.-;. He intendsmaking a tour of the world.

'

Deputy Postmaster Hughes was called toOwatonna, Minn., last week, owing to thedeath of a relative.
Mrs. Douglas Fiske is at home Fridays in

November, at 3603 Third avenue south.
"

J. C. Edgertou and family have takenrooms at the Summers for the winter.
Librarian Herbert Putnam and wife started

forSpringfield. Mass.. yesterday.

HAMIjIXE."

The sociable given by the Ladies' Aid so-
ciety Thursday evening, at the home of Mr
and .Mrs. George H. Hazzard. 781 Simpsonavenue, was a very pleasant gathering, about
150 being present, includingseveral from thecity. Recitations pleasantly interrupted the
social chat. Col. J. Ham Davidson tendering"High Tide at Gettysburg." Mrs. Virginia
Harrington recited Longfellow's "KingRob-ert of Sicily,"and succeeded incharming heraudience at her first appearance £h?haa
but recently moved to HamUue, and will
prove an acquisition in literary circlesMaster Paul Garvin, a little lad of four years
recited the amusing selection, -'Is Marriage a
Failure?'' a discussion between a gentleman
and his wife,and Miss Myrtle Garviu gave
•The Spider in the Collection Box

"
Li"htrefreshments were served and the re-

mainder of the evening was spent in asocial way. Among the guests, beside thePark residents were Mrs. J. H. Murnhv MrBlaisdell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank llovt Col' J
Ham Davidson, of St. Paul: Mr.and MrsLoren Iloyt. Misses Sue, Snllie and Daisy
Hoyt, of Warrendale; Mrs. Tripp of Fari-banit, uud Rev. D. J. Higgins, of Brooklyn
Center. Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hoyt, "of
Crocus Hill,started to drive out but tipped
over an enibniikment and met with seriousinjuries

Dr. and Mrs. W. 11. Crothers entertainedthe Sunflower club, one of last summer's .so-
cial cliques, at their pleasant home on Hew-itt avenue. Tuesday evening. A delightful
evening was spent by the merry crowd••sobriquets"' forming the chief aniW-mentTwenty sobriquets were given the guests
who were to determine tin- name of the
character to whomitis applied. Miss Jean
Brans captured tho he,:d prize, a picture of
Julia Marlowe, and Hen Wallace the foot
prize, a wooly monkey. Ad oyster menuwas senetl, and a dainty souvenir fa-i in theshape ofa sunflower was laidal each plaie
The guests were: Misses Btta Webb Bessie
i.rant, Tempo iJrifiith-. Wanda GriffithsJean Evans; Messrs. P. K. Blowers F xTuckey. B. A.Montgomery. A.W.Wallace•I. !'.Merrill,Mr.and Mrs. K. K.Evans Mr
and Mrs. (Jeorge K. Norris.

The Woman' 1!Foreign Missionary society
met at the home of Mr-. M. Hiegius. Capital
avenue. '1bursday afternoon and elected the
followinglist ol officers for the ensuing year
the majority being re-elected from the com-
petent staff of last ;e«r: President. Mrs M. vice president, Mrs. W. ij Daniel-
secretary, Mrs.George H. Hazxard; treasurer'Mrs. M. bibbins: additional vice presidents.

Rev. and Mrs. Georjre F. Wells entertained
11 lew (it their friends from Minneapolis Fri-day evening of last week. They were MrWells colaborera in prohibition work, andso the evening was in the nature of a 'cold
water" party. Those present wore Key and
Mrs. w. W. Satterless, Rev. and Mrs j BPinkham, Mi«s Pinkham. W. J. L>eau and
Mrs. F. A. Watson, of Bamliue.

The bo> orators of Lake street Minne-
apolis, will occupy the ball next Tuesday
evening. They are under the tutelage ofProf. J. 8. linrvin and are said to be very
pleasing speakers. The entertainment is afree one, under the auspices ot the Prohibi-
tion ciub.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shannon entertaineda dinner party at their home on Hewitt ave-nue Tuesday evening. It included Rev and..us. \\ . 11. Daniel, Miss Grace Daniel Profana Mrs. Loren H. Hatchelder, Mrs \gnes
A. Clark, Misses Ella and Alta Clark.

The Ladies' Aidsociety meets Monday aft-ernoon to arrange for the lunch to be fur-
nished the Bpworth league district conven-tion, which meets in the Central Park M B
church the lust of the week.

Mrs. Ooleman, of Astiton. N. D. who is
spending the winter with her daughter Mrs
(i.T. Wells, on Capitol avenue visited dur-
!>." the week with her bister. Mrs. Bishop inMinneapolis.

a lair is contemplated by the ladies of the
Home Missionary society, to be held during
the holidays. Fancy articles willbe forsale^
and a lunch will probably be a part or theplan.

Rev. R. F. Kephart. pastor of the M E
church at Paynesville. tetorned for "r fewdays ihe firstof the week to cmivey the re-
nminder ofhis goods to his new home.

The C. L. S. C. will meet next Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. M. Botkin \programme of papers on '•American His-
t-.rv

'
willbe presented.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Chamberlain, of StCharles, have l>eeu visiting Mrs. Chamber-lain's parents. Mr.and Mrs. ..'. I,\ Warner of
Hewitt avenue.

Hon. s. M. Owen, of MianeapoUs, willde-
liver an address in the Town hall, next Sat-
urday evening, on "Tbu Laborers Interest in
Economics."

<). <). Whited. of Minnehaha street is en-
tertaining bis mother, Mrs. John Whited and
bis sister, Mr.=. C. A.Whited, of Rochester.

Tbe KinR"R Daughters were entertained
Tuesday evening By Miss Marguerite E.
Young, at her home on Taylor nyenue.

Hon. and Mrs. John A. Jack sod, of Lake

City, visited their daughter, Mrs. Virginia
tlarrlngton. the rir.-ii of the week.

M:ss I,our- cross entertained a party of St.
Paul friends m her home In Sort}) limiiln.e
lad batordai evening.

Mis. J.claffc Bennett, nee Blackwoll. of
Mnnriiailavenue. Si Paul, w us theguesi of
Miss Mamie Stevens.

Mrs. B.I.Dogaa, of Taylor avenue, has
beea entertaining Mrs. Pitta, of cottage
Grove, this week.

Mr, and Mrs. R. K.Evans hold a reception
at their home. I.VJT Minnehaha avenue, next
Tuesday evening.

Hey. l>. J. IlisKins. of Brooklyn Center,
visited his sister, Mrs.M. Higgiue,during the
week.

The Boworth league held its regular
monthly meeting in the prayer room
Tuesday.

Ml«a McDowell. ot Minneapolis, is tncgue?t
ot Rev. and Mr*.11. J. Harrington, on Fry
street!

Airs-. M.M.Flint Isentertaining Mrs. Tripp,
of Paribault, at her home on llewett avenue.

•liss Florence Sterling, of lied Wing, is the
guest ofher cousin, Mrs. w. E. ftosiman

Rer. H. ,l. Qarrfnßton preached to the in-
matea of the workhouse la.-t Sunday.

Mrs. (lamed, of Minneapolis, visite.l
friends the first of the weee.

AT THK THEATERS.

Oprra, Fnree-Coim-ily ami Bur-
lost]uc Represented This Week.
Graud Opera— Johann- Strauss" prettiest

opera is '"Indigo." which is to l«e presented
at the Grand opera house to-morrow wight by
the Carletoii Opera company.

'
This member

of the Strauss familyhas won the title of the
'•waltz Kins;" by his charming compositions
lor the ball room. •'lndi.-o," in its melodi-
ousness; is .said to surpass any of Johann
Strauss' musical writings. Strange to say,although the score whs written fullytwenty-
five years ago. it is a comparatively new
work, at least so rar as the American public
isconcerned. Ithas been practically shelved
fora quarter ofa century. The music was
charming enough, bat "the libretto lacked
that sparkle that the American public de-
mands. William T. Carleton, the widely
known operatic artist, took it in hand.
Knowing thoroughly the requirements of the
American Mage "and the taste of the
American people, he reconstructed it
and built another operatic edifice much
more in keeping with the conditions
of the country. The opera is in three acts
mid one tableau. The score includes those
two delightfuland popular . wait! composi-

tions. \u25a0 Th" Blue Danube" and the "Thou-
sand and One Sights." These waltz num-
bers arc in the form of a solo and chorus ac-
companiment, Jn its quality the music of
the opera is lighter than anything that
Strauss has yet written. -While it may be
lacking in the sentimental quality. itis very
bright and catch}'. The llnnle to the first act
and the baritone solo in the second act are
said to he splendid bits of musical writing.
It is also full of spectacular effects. The
principal costumes were all made by Worth.
They are wornby Miss Vincent. Miss Wisdom
and Messrs. Ptetaen and Fitzgerald. In the
second act there is an amazanian march, in-
cluding young women not so remarkable for
prettiness of feature as for shapeliness of
limb. The story or libretto of "Indigo'1is
based on the old "Arabian Nights" tale of
AllIsaba and the forty thieves.

Lyceum Theater— the Andrews Opera
company, which begins a six weeks' season
ofopera at the Lyceum theater Monday, be-longs the credit for introducing a decidedly
novel feature into the business of theater
ticket selling. This is nothing less than the
application of the commutation Idea, which
has proved so popular in restaurants, rail-
roads and other similar 'institutions, to theat-
rical affairs. The commutation books are
sold at a reduction ofabout '20 per cent, and
the beauty ofthen is that the coupons which
they contain can boused at any perform-
ance, in any number and by any person.
Thismakes them exceedingly convenient for
the man of family, the retail* merchant who
wants to give his employes a treat or the
wholesaler who desires to send country cus-
tomers of an evening to the theater. Another
novel idea which the Andrews combination
will spring on Minneapolis; and which is
likelyto prove quite as popular as the ticket
scheme, is the production on alternate even-
Ings next week of two operas, one light and
catchy and the other ofaromantic character.
ihe two operas selected for the Minneapolis
debut are Knife's ever exquisite "BohemianGirl," which willbegiven Monday evening,
and Lecocq'i glittering success. "Pretty Per-
sian.

"'
with its brilliant Oriental costumes

and its pungent Occidental humor. The com-
pany is strong and versatile, headed by Mine.
Letitia Fritch. Gilmore's erstwhile" prima
donna; .lay Taylor, the well known lyric
tenor: the Andrews brothers, baritones andcomedians, ana vivacious Nannie Wilkin-son, the singing soubrette, The company
boasts,besides,a strong well trained chorus of
forty and its own orchestra.

bijouTheater— Farce-comedy willhold the
boards at the Bijou this -week. Commenc-
ing with a matinee performance to-day at
2:30 Donnelly and Girard, accompanied by
Miss May Howard, willpresent their success-
ful comedy creation, "Natural Gas." The
play is said to have been altered some to per-
mit the introduction of some new songs,
dances and specialty features. The company
presenting the play"is described as being the
strongest that has ever appeared In thepiece. Besides the comedians. Donnelly and
Girard. themselves, there is included "Miss
May Howard, the burlesque queen, who
abandoned a starring lour of her own to ac-
cept ii position with this company. Otherprominent memcers of the company are An-
nie Mack Berlein, recently of Ed Harrigan's
forces: Kitty Kursall. the California wing
dancer: George Murphy, a celebrated Dutchcomedian; W. "W. Black, recently of Harry
Dixey's company; •

Sagar Mid'gley: Pete
Mack, recently of Dockstader's minstrels,
and Jessie Gardner, Clara St. Manx. Julia
Lee and Fannie Midgley. four of the prettiest
giris in the profession. Tne scenery and
costumes nre all new, and ore described asbeing decidedly elaborate.

Pence Opera House— Allis life and laugh-
ter at the Pence this week, and the Rim-hart
Sisters have really made a hit. This after-
noon at the matinee wiilbe the last chance
to see them. To-nlgbt willbe a gala one, for
the celebrated lest season's favbritcs.May Fos-
ter's Burlesque company, open a week's en-
gagement, with family matinees Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday. The Chicago papers are
load in their praise, and pronounce it the
best company yet seen there. The perform-
ance commences witha nautical farce. "On
Boatd the Voleuteer." The olio is given by
a dozen of Europe's best specialty stars.
Among the list are the Hennessey twins,
Clara Page, the races, the English' Logans
and others. The burlesque, "Princess Ida,"
is tunnyand put on with special scenery.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allows *) per cent interest on six
months' deposit*.

C. A. PARKER'S BENEFIT.

A Gala Night in the History of
Twin City Amusements

—
Flow-

ers, Fashion and Song.

Intrance ecstatic may thy pangs bedrowned.
Bright clouds descend, and angels watch thee

round. _p,,,,e.
The select social forces of Minneapolis and

a gay throng from ihe ranks of St. Paul's
"upper ten" willm:irch in vast array, like a
brilliant army of jeweled and envied con-
querors, upon the Grand opera house to-
morrow evening—the evening set apart for
the benefit to Charles A. Parker, of that place
ofamusement Amidst music, fashion and
flowers will l>e inaugurated one of the most
brilliant events of this nature in the history
of Twin City iimuseineuts. On the air. laden
with the perfumes from beautiful souvenir
programmes, willbe carried the entrancing
strains <>f Strauss ''Blue Danube" waltz.
"Indigo,** the latest of comic operas, will re-
ceive its introduction to local lovers of light
opera. "Heuefit night

"
at the Grand, espe-

cially when the benefit is tendered
to a eentlemau who has as extensive
nn acquaintance as Mr. Parker, means
an event of no ordinary occurrauce.
The boxes to-morrow evening wilibe occu-
pied by the followingleading society people
of this city: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lowry
aad party. Col. John T. West, the Misses
West and party. Hon. and Mrs. 11. B. Lang-
don and party, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Linton
and party. Mayor and Mrs. P. B.Winston and
party, Lucian Swift -Jr.. nnd party. W. J.
Murphy and party. Mr. and Mrs. F.L."Thre*h-
er and" party. Mr. and Mrs. A.B. MacGuire
and party. The members of the Ancient and
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
with their ladies, willatteud ina body, while
another little select social organization has

Ithe entire seeiions.of I) and I. The
souvenir protrramme for the event is oue of
the prettiest little affairs that has been seen
in many >i 'lay. On the first page is n pro-
fusion ol pansies. and standing in the midst
of these is a little girldressed in a fulldress
suit adjusting a pair of dainty eyeglasses to
her nose, while tue inscription justover her
bead reads: '-Why, ho-w 'dydo:' The sale
of seats wili continue at the box-office to-
morrow morning.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were 51,5..,-
--35:.'.<4.

The Democratic club of the Eighth ward
met last night at .McC'uliough hall.

At the First Unitarian church, al 10:30 a.
m.11. M. Simmons willpreach on "The Lost
Gods rui'l What They Leave Us."'

il.K. /.ocli. the pianist, sailed fro>n Ger-
many on the 3Uth of «>ei.o!>er, and will reach
Minneapolis about the 10th inst.

Iti< expected that the agreement between
the Beit line people nnd the Transfer com-
pany Trillbe signed some time next Monday.

To-morrow afternoon the annual meeting
of the Lakewood association willbe held in
tiie rooms of the park board in the Wiudom
block.

Grand progress has been made in the grad-
ingof Irving avenue, and the farmers who
have complained against the closing of lien

nepla K^enoe boulevard are in a mensurerepouciled. The grading from Franklin ave-
nue to Twenty-second street is :iui.->he-J and
the graden are now at work on Twenty-sec-;
Olid street, near ilennepm arenue. The im-
provements will Ik- completed early next
season.

In the local commission world the opple isking jusi nt present, and is selling for \u25a0
as much as the orauge. with a btrong de-
man.l.

The retail grocers' association of the city
willmeet tomorrow evening at the rooms of
the jobbers* association to transact business
of importance.

James Hay, chaiaed with having on
10 assaulted Officer P. J. Uurleyal a"dnp.ee o?^the East sjde, changed Ma plea to guiltyyes-i
terdary, and was fined $10.

W. E. J. Doming, city inspector of riectrMlights, will goto Cnippewa Falls, Wis.. lotmorrow, as an expert witness ia a dauiagci
suit now being tried th?re.

First Assistant Chief Canterbury, who'wasinjured in the elevator tire of b:ept. "Jti, wa^
able to visit lire headquarters yesterday fort
the iirst i,'m? sines he was hurt.

The Minneapolis Macaroni company is arj
ranging to double its capacity, because of thq
demand for the goods. As "matters ure, i«iW
the company cannot tillits orders. _yT

Hen Albert Alberg. the famous Anglo-
Swedish author and reciter, willlecture next
Wednesday evening at the First Baptist
church on "A Charming Trip Through)
Sweden, 11 t

The press club was the recipient yesterday
of \u25a0 liHiidsome gift from the New" York it
Minnesota Keed ni.d Hunan company in the
shape ofan expensive and ciegnut conversa-
tion chair.

K. B. Flemming. of Fargo, was a visitor on"change yesterday. In remarking about th?
threshing inhis part of the country he said
the wheat in shock had not been damaged to
any extent.

William i.). Judge, who has been in theWest for some time, lecturing on theosbphy
wiil lecture at the First Uiiitarir.u churcn"corner of Eighth street and Mary place, at
":30 this afternoon.

Judge Mahoney bus reported Officer Eber-
bard to the chief for dereliction of duty
Eberhard arretted a man and then failed ic>appear in court, either in the morniu" orafternoon, against the prisoner.

The (iordon Lodge of Scottish Clans wasorganized Friday evening in Minneapolis
1no or. cr wasfir.-t started in this country in]s.s. «nd has spread to every city in the
Inited States where there are" auy Scotch-men.

Jhe iliuneaDolis market took care of 6 000
•\u25a0-unids of live poultry a day during

the week, a supply u-at is surprisingly lar'eforsix days, ending withThursday, the com-mis-;,,n houses received 50.000 pounds ofcheese.
Invitations have beeu issued for the tir«treception and ball given by Court Minne-

"PP"". W5. Independent Order of- Forestersrnnrsday evening. Jiov. 12. at their parlors
SS 1-ourih street s.oiuh. Music by Hauser'sorchestra.
1itus Marpck. of the court house commis-sion, snys that with good weather the roof

willbe on the county side of the court househeron Slew fear's. Next Monday the build-ers willbe-in to put up the girders tor thetopstory.
The old Tribune building, which was

burned two years ago the hist day of thismonth, has at hist passed into the hands of
the bondholders and steps lookingto the im-
provement of the property are likelyto be
taken soon.

The anuual Minnetonkfi Yacht club ballwillbe held at Masonic Temple Thanksgiv-
ingeve. Nov.a,. Itwill be strictly au in-
vitation affair tor club members and their
friends: Each member has fiveInvitations
at his disposal.

One of Nelson T.Emery ACo."s tennis ranaway on the East side yesterday afternoon,
and at the corner of Fifth ana Sumner streets
northeast come incontact with a tire plug
and a lamp pest, smashing both. Nootherdamage was done.

Prof. Swartskopf announces that no stir-
oent* will l>e admitted to the veterinary
classes of the university after the Ist of
November. He say« me farmers are holdingback their boys untilthe good weather ceases,
and that this is delaying me classes.

Eight horses condemned by the lire deD&rt-iuent as until foruse were sold yesterday atthe corner of Franklin avenue and Twenty-
first avenue:-. The total amount reaiimlwas 9(7130, the highest amount received for
any one h.orse being IS.and the lowest Sr7.,V>.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday toStepheu W. Jones and Josephine K.Schutts,
August Kennedy and Sarah C. Lundquist,
August Erickion and IhiirlaIsaacson. Will-
iam B. Hudson and Amanda O'Brien, OctaveH. Rougicr am! I.iz/ie Kieffer, John Erick-son and Annie Holnibarg.

The glaziers and glass cutters are stillworking on the plan to organize those
trades. They willcall it the glaziers" union.
As soon as organization is complete they will
demand a nine hour day with ten-hours'
Day. They had a dance at Windom hall lastnight for the benefit of the union.

Cases of menslesftt "iillTwenty fifthstreetsouth, ]7U Crystal Lake avenue, 2SIS TUW
teeuth avenue south and 2U!* Third streetnorth, and scarlet fever at 341 Hiawatha,
2121 Lincoln street northeast. 27t» Eighth
-m- !south mid 7!D Twenty-fourth avenuenortheast, were reported at the health office
yesterday.

Tncehief business of the trades' and labor
assembly at Us meetiug Friday night wa^to

-\u25a0ilutions against the employment of
convict lfll»oron the granite for the new
capitol. They also appointed a committee
to raise money for the entertainment of the
delegates to the Farmers" Alliance conven-
tion En Jiinuary.

Capt. Krake. of Hose Company No. 1. has
just completed a lite-Hze oil painting of
Charles W. Mitchell, which he has presented
to the headquarters engine bouse. All who
have seen the picture pronounce Ita life-like
portrait of the brave boy who lost his life
through injuriesreceived in the recent eleva-
tor tire.

There was a quiet little wedding at Z
o'clock yesterday afternoon at SOS Fourth
street north. The Rev. Dr. G. 11. Wells pro-
nounced the words that bound Charles H.
I.ergstrom and Anna M. Johnson as man
and wife. Bat a few friends witnessed the
ceremony. Last evening the uewly wed
couple took the evening train for Chicago
and the East. Mr.Bergstrom is head sales-
man for A. H. Miller t\: !m>iis.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

There are only two weeks and two days
more inthis term.

Prof. H. P. Judson has been absent from
the university this week. He is attending the
Baptist convention at Chicago.

The Pni Kappa P.-i held a social gathering
at the resideuce of Dean Pattee last Friday
evening.

State Secretary Hildreth will speak on the
subject of "Life" at the Y. M.C. A. building
this afternooji.

Harry snyder, of Cornell university, who is
to succeed p. W. Harper as chemist of the
agricultural experiment nation, arrived the
lirst part of last week.

Tliere has been not a little sickness among:
both students and pwrfewotu d .ring the past
week. Profs. Haug and Beutou have both
been ill,the former for two weeks. Prof.
Beaton'! brother has been carrying on the
work in the French department."

Collided With a Car.
Charles Peterson, a farmer from Ham

Lake, was thrown from his wagon by a col-
lision withan electric car yesterday noon and
seriously injured. Peteron was driving un-
der the Washington avenue bridge shortly
after 12 o'clock In a light spring wagon, and
drove into the street car track, not noticing
that a car was comiug down the steep grade
just behind him. The motoncer was unable
to stop the car in time and it struck the
wagon, smashing itto pieces, and throwiug
Peterson to the pavement on his bead. The
injured man was taken to the office of Dr.William*, where it was tound that he hail
three cuts an his head and that his back was
bruised. His wound were dressed and he-was taken to the residence of his brother.
IverPeterson, of 017 Twenty-ninth avcuue
south. ajHM

"
JS

?IXIA*:*EAP(>f,ISJKEAL,estate.

The following deeds were recorded yes
terdhy: ijjj!
ArthurE Bard well to William Robert- 'i

"

• son. It5,blk20, Kairmouut Park add $3,090
Maggie A Karney to Betsy OJohnson, ;>

It 11. blk a, Sa^a Hills Revised........ 630
J P Miller to Sarah E Smith. It4, blk 2, is-

MotorLine add 4,000
Frank P Blacken to Maggie AKarney" •*•\u25a0

It 11, bIK 3, Saga HillRevised add. 50!)
Louis J Petri to MaryL Wetberen, in

sec 20, town 120 range 21 1,234
Carrie C Hjowe to Charles FHaney, part T

HI,blk 7, Lake of.the Isles add....... 1,500
William RoDertson to Arthur E Bard

well.Its 10 and 11, blk 13,. Highland
Park add 2.500

Farnsworth Loan and Realty company
'

to Charles 5 Fellow, It 18. bit ],
Swan's Second add 500

Twounpublished deeds ..." 14.200
Total, 10 deeds §2*.(EH

MINNEAPOLIS BUILDING PERMITS.
The following building permits were is-

sued yesterday:
B Caere n. 305 to 307 Cedar ay., repairs

on store building $1,000
M Parry. 1506 to 1323 Winter st north-.

cast. H2-story tenement r0w....... 0,030
Five minor permits ;.. 315

Total, seven permits .; $7,315
'

An Ashland Mining Co.
Special to the Gl»be.

Ashland, Wfj.,Nov.7.—C. X.Cramer,
S. W. 'Tanner, 0. J. Coe, P. Lama!, and
Ed Satber, of Asitlaud incorporators of
the North Pabst Iron Miningcompany,
tiled papers to-day with the register of

deeds. The capital stock is $200,000,
divided into40,000 shares of *5 each.— "* —

Independents Discouraged.
_VSpecial 10 the Globe.•

\u25a0 llikon,S. 1).. Nov. 7.— The Inde-
pendents have given up all hope of suc-
cess for their candidate. Smith, and ad-
mit Jolley's election by 3,000. He is'
nearly 4,000 ahead,' with tour counties
to hear from. The Independents are

\u25a0^greatly disappointed with "the result.
>:*\u25a0\u25a0
'

•\u25a0
'

\u25a0 . «B» •..-.:
Sold to St. Paul Men.

Special to the Globe. •-
\u25a0 ..; .

.Hastings, Minn., Nov. 7.—The elec-
tric light company has sold its plant in
this city to W. E. Bonwail and W. B.
;Rentfrow, of Sit. Paul, the latter assum-
l ing the management.

DISTRICT COURT NOTRS.

i Hans C. Michaelson, a widower, forty-six
ye.ire of age. was commuted to the Roches-.. ter insane asylum 'yesterday. He has been
mentally failingfor some time, and on Fri-.day night he gave himself up to the police.' knowing thai his condition was growing. dangerous.

\u25a0'
'

Peter H.Ma;new. the wall paper dealer, of
\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 722 Xicollett avenue, made an assignment to
f: It.11. Eranton yesterday. 'The amount of
i. the assets and liabilities cannot be ascer-

tained at present. .
C.B.Fosdcek & Son

'

have broucht suit
against the Snook Glove Manufacturing com-
pany to recover 53,?HL25 on a promissory
note.

l

Hans J. Kasmussen, a grocer at 250S Riv-
erside avenue, assigned to George S. Grimes• yesterday. Assets and liabilities are small.

The SSL Louis Land Improvement company
has sued the Gemlo Manufacturing company
to recover $4,:te3.7'.> for merchandise.
r. Martin Larson et al. have sn d Nelson Car-penter for $7,120 on a real estate contract.

Edwin «'. >ierton has sued Eugene J.. Swan on a promissory note for56,192.

LOCAL MENTION.
Mrs. Hunt. 530 >icollet.

Is showing the most select and choice
lot of Fall Hats and Uonnets in the
Northwest.

Taris and Hew York milliner}-.
In larce variety at Mrs. Hunt's. 520
>»"icollet avenue.

Sirs. limit,
Miu.iM;n,

520 MCOI.I.F.T, MINNEAPOLIS.
Fine Alaska Seal Ulster,

London-made, extra quality, at a bar-gain, at Mnie. Boyd's, GCB Nicollet ave-
nue.

Imported Mlllwij,Exclusive
\u25a0}y-

%
Styles,

AtMrs. Hunt's, 520 Nicollet.•

;. For Fine Millinery,"

Newest styles, call on Mrs. Hunt, 520
Nicollet.

Elegant FallMillinery.
: .A large and choice line to select from

at Mrs. Hunt's, 5*20 Nicollet avenue.

AMISEMFXTS.

OR X IV Pi TO-MORROW NIGHT.VJTI\/I.JL>.LJ SATURDAY MATINEE

THE CARLTON OPERA CO.' S"£*SP« Complete Chorus and>ANO>, Orchestra. Monday
TilX \izhtC A Par
OOXDOLIERS. \u25a0»&££*. Prices, 2nc. 50c. 75c. $1and $1.50.

, LYCEUM BEGINNING TO-MOR-'I-f V-'tWIYI BOW NIGHT, NOV. \u25a0

• !'7>k, BOHEMIAN GIRL
1OPERA and
\u25a0company. The Pretty Persian.,FIFTY PEOPLE Prices. l(sc, 25c and

50c: boxes and logos,
Tscandsl.-,

~i.r>y,-Matinee To-Day at 2:30 and To-Night, r

DONNELLY & GIRARD.:-
Accompanied byMiss May Howard, in

"Natural Gas I"
EDWINP. OCKir»C OPERA
HILTON'S rtlMUt HOUSE

NOV R For Seven Nights and Usual Mati-livi.v, nees Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.
orarura TO-NIGHT

Last Season's Favorites
MAYFOSTER'S

BIG :BURLESQUE :CO.
S—COMIC COMEDIANS—B

39-HANDSOME GIRT.S—
An elegant olio: a splendid first part: a very

lunnvburlesque.

'-PRINCESS IDA,"
OPENING TO-NIGHT.

Get your seats now;no extra charge.. PENCE POPULAR PRICES.•This afternoon last time of the
HIXEIIABTSISTERS' COJIPAIW.

FALL STYLES READY.
Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Hats and

Caps, Furs, Boots and Shoes. Complete Out
tits forMen and Boys.

Largest Variety.
Lowest Prlce«.. Utmost Liberality.

'
1

XHE
iPLYMOUTH

1% CLOTHINGHouse-• Cor. Nicollet Ay.andTnird St.. Minneapolis; \ Cor Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul
! •—;

— •=
j 91-

S, Taking butter from milk
; was known in the earliest
: times. It was left for our
\ time to make a milk of cod-
sliver oil.

j5' Milk,the emulsion of but-
ter, is an easier food than
butter. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil is an easier food
than cod-liver oil. Itis rest
for digestion. ,It stimulates,
helps, restores, digestion;

\ and, at the same time, sup-
plies the body a kmd of
nourishment itcan get in no
other way.

Scott &Bowkb. Chemists, 13a South sth Avenae,
•New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod -liver
oil—all druggists everywhere do. |i.

THE MEHLIN

«--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0* ,M) I,y.j—^-i^iJLiju.j.i.»...\u25a0\u25a0jii^twmi w

', * '
!

Is attracting great attention from all -musicians and
musical people. Itis manufactured right here in Min-
nesota. "It is one of us." Itis here to stay." "It is
strictly first-class." "There are no finer Pianos made."
Call and see them.

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE, East Third St., St. Paul.
CENTURY PIANO COMPANY, Minneapolis.

Economy
vs.

Extravagance.
Buy a "Favorite"

JSase Heater.
Have vaim floors ana healthy family

I all winter, Save a too or more ofcoal.
That's Kcoiiomy.

Save Ten Dollar*
1 or so buying a cheap heater. Empty

*
your pocketbook IDying coal nnd pay-

-3 ingdoctors' hills. Use ita winter or two
and then throw it away disgusted.
That's Extravagance. '

Buy the "Favorite" at

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
CASH 0.3 INSTALU E iTS.

1 MINNEAPOLIS: § Qj^ ,j | ST. PAUL: |
*

iWKunay.l
"

V(t- 1
\u25a0

(—ksok.) I

$2ps2Hs2j Js2 I$21 js2Cs2Ps2J|s2 Ds2|Lr$2P$2
gu FINEST, MOST M.

LARGEST, AND
MODERN #

GALLERIES IN THE TWIN CITIES,

OWUKVEBYBAT ==^^^^=__^A^^^^
-:- THE DR. E. H. Le DUG CO., -:-

ST. ANTHONY PARK,MINNESOTA,
MidwayBetween Minneapolis and St. Paul fortb.9

Safe, Speedy and Permanent
(IRK OF .

Drunkenness, the Opium, Morphine, Cocaine and
Tobacco Habits,

WE INVITEIXYKSTICAtIOX.

Headquarters forbest brands of Machine-Loaded Shells nt Factory Prices

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, ETC.
—HINREPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Northwestern Agents for Duponc's Celebrated Gunpow-
der. Hercules Dynamite and Winchester Rifles.

KENNEDY BROS., \u25a0 Minneapolis, Minn.

BRINLEY
Hrnnrpin .Ivmb«. Comer Foarth Street,

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINNESOTA.

The oldest and Only reliable medical office ofitskind inthe city as willbe seen by consulting old files of the dailypress. Kc~ciarly graduated Mad legally <<u*iiiled; longengaged 1.1 Chronic, Nervous, aud Skin Diseases. A friend-ly talkcosts nothing. If inconvenient tovisit the city fortreatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable mm guaranteed. If doubt existswe say so. Hoars— lo to 12a. m,2to 4 and 7toß p.m.;
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. If you cannot come state case by
mail

'
nlpfVnilCllfihilifVOr?anle Weakness Falllne Inn.
HCIVUUb UCOIIIIJ, or,, 1.1,1 of Inn, Physical
Beeay, ariiin? from Indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence or
Exposure, producing some ofthe following effects: Ner-vousness, liability.Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, 1/e---fective Memory, Pimp]-*on the face, Aversion toSociety,
Loss of Ambition, UnStuess to Harry, Melancholy. Dys-pepsia, Stunted development, Loss of Power, Pains in
the back, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, Privately,

lCman^nt?ya.tUral Di* *r&e* Cured
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, \
affectinz Body,So*., Throat, Skin and Boues, Blotches'Eruptions, Acne, Eczema. Old Sores, Ulcer*.Painful Swell-ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever drivenfrom the system by means of Safe, Time-lnted Kemedies.
Sti9and Swollen Joii.ts and Rheumatism, tie result ofBlood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEY AND UR-INARYComplaints, Painful, Difficult,too Frequent orBloody Urine. Goaorrhoea and Stricture promptly cured.
PATADDU Thro»*'*»".*-»»* llhfiuM;Constitu-
Unlnflnilit!.niland Acquired Weaknesses of BothSexes treated snecessf ully. It is self evident that a phys-
ician paying particular attention toa class of eases attains
great skill.Every known application isresorted to and the
proved good remedies of all ages and countries are used.
-No F.xperimruts are Hade. On account of the great
number of coses applying the charges ere kept low; often
lower thanothers. Skilland perfect cures are important.
Call or write. Syßptoa !wt and pamphlet free by mall.The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousands
of eases in thiscity and the Northwest. All <..nsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as strictly confiden-tial, and are given perfect privacy.

- -
DR. BRIWLEY, Minneapolis, Minn.

PATENTS. . '
/ ,

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in the U. S
latent Office. Five years' practice. u29
531 Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis
3i'4 Pioneer Press Building.St. Pan"

I'AUIi<tJIKUWIN, patent lawyers and solid-,
tors," C56-6CO Temple Court, Minneapolis; 912
Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul, end Washing-
fin,D. C. Established seven years in Miuueapo-
Js and four years in at, Paul,

China n U UCRCMCn ElectricDecorating fit 11> nLULHLn, Grinding
207 2'icollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn,

Dealers in IXLPocket Knives, English
Carvers. Razors, Shears and a full line of
Toilet Articles. Bason, !hears, Clippers
and Skates Sharpened. •

OR. NELSONpI"
22G Washington Ay. South. Cor- Jfes£ySiß
ncr 3d Av.,Minneapolis, Minn, s^-wj^i

Regular graduate. Devotee! 2 Han
years to hospital and special of-HfISFM
lice practice. Guarantees tocure, tipast,
without caustic or mercury. M^Bkl^l
chronic or poisonous diseases of SfcnpaiK9
Hie blood, throat, nose and ssin, -t^Q]^
kidney, bladder and kindred or-B \u25a0 Tgj
paus. nervous, physical and or HUaiy|
ganic weakness, gravel, stricture. [KM
etc. Acute or chronic urinary B^w>J§M
diseases cured in 3to S days by H >y33
a local remedy. No nauseous, B^KfS
drugs used. Hours 10 to 12 a.B4*£E9
m., -to 3and 7toß p. in. Sun- BtfHP

ay '2 to '3 p. m. Call or write. H_MmKl

703 Nicollet hi., Minneapolis,.
Isbyfar the Best Equipped and Best Patron-
ized School of its kind in- the Northwest.
Last year's attendance, 341 Student*. Five
teachers employed inthe SHORTHAND
Department alo"ne. The ACTUAL_Btsi-
NKSS Department of the School isunex-
celled. Enter any time. Tuition rates very
low. Day and Evening School. The EN-
G Department is largely attended.

Circulars Free. Address

T. J. CATON, President

Is not an experiment ; ithas been tested
and its enormous sale is due solely ioiti
merit.

•
It is made on honor, and e:oo«housekeepers say SANTA CLAUS SOAI

is a necessity/ Don'; let your dealej
give you some other kind, ifhe hasni
l»anta Claus, but ins.st on having oniij

SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
H.K.FAIRBANKa CO.. aifrs.,Chicago, 111

ALWAYS ON TIME
Ticket Offices—irsi East Third street St.Pan!; Xicollet House, Minneapolis, aiulUnion Depots in St Paul. Minneapolis andStiilwitter. Minneapolis, St. Paul and Still"

water Trains— Leave St. Paul t7:t">, 8::{").si:I).
9:35 and 11:41 a. m.. andl 2:)\B>:lM:')>5:)")
6-20, +7:#>. *3:4.-i and tlfirr.p. m. Returning
leaveSlillw«tert3::M, 7:30,8:10, 9:4oanda, m.. and tl-':08, i:40, 4 :T>, :in, 5:20. sß:loand
P:3sp. m. (*Daily. +Es. Sun. JKx. Mou.
\u25a0Sunday only.)

_.
' "

Leave. Arrive
Through Trains. Si Paul St. Pan!.

Chicago "Daylight"Ex *7:..oani *1:00pm
Chicago Vestibule Lim'd *7:3opm t?:2sac»
West Superior I t!>:3">a mi ts:oop mnudDuluth | *Jo:2spm *6:soai;-$
Ashland. Hurley I t9::j.">am *'»:00p <•*

Bayfleld&Washburn f »IO:2">om *6:50arr;
Chipi,ewaF'lls<Stßlk Hiv +.i:Oi pm t6:lspns
St Joseph & Kansas City *:•.;«> am t7:35a m
Omaha &Kansas City... -*7:."> pm *7 :35 am
Sioux CJtr. Shakopee, i!»7 :35 pm t6:32prxi

Denver & San Fran- [
Cisco -....:.. ...... Ij •7:55 pm *7:3"ia'.TiPipeßtone& Sioux Falls. | *7:35pmiTC:4odttiShakopeeA Mankato.. .1 t.">.< 0 Dm!tlo:2oa:aTracy. Wafto wtufcPierre t7-.55 i>m I+7 arq

NORTHERN PACIFIC
VHE DININGCAR LINE

ToFa:o;o,AViuiU,,e 2,Helena, Bntlo
ami the l-a«-i»lc Northwest.„,. St. PauL

Dining Car 3on Winnipeg and
- .

I'acinc Coast Trains. l.v. IAr
Pacific Mail, for Fargo. Bis-

"~ J

marck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena. Buite, Missouin, Spa-* kane, Seattle, Tacoma, Olympia 4-15 1 -,-,3
and Portland ." . p.m. Ip.in.

Dakota Express, for Fergus Falls.
Wahpeton. Moorhcad, Fargo B*oo 7-0"3
and Jamestown. ..p.m amManitoba Express, for Crooks-ton,
Grand Forks, Gratton and Win- 8:00 10:33_nlPeg p.m. a.m.

Fargo Express, for Auoka, St.Cloud, LittleFalls, Braiuerd and S:ls 10:30_ Fargo |tt.m. la.m.
AllTrains Daily, except that Dakota ExpresJ

docs not run west of Fargo on Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers <l;iil%- between Mt. IV.m anGrnfloii, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Kerens Falls

and Wabpeton. Pullman First-Cmss and Tour.
i?t Sleepers «mii Free Colonist Sleepers are runo11
throiißli Pacific Mail Trains. C. "E. STONE Oit "
Ticket Ajrcnt. IG2 East Third Street. St. Paul. OV
F.M< XEILL.City Ticket Aseut.l3 Mcollet'llodj«i
Block,Minneapolis. \u25a0

'

GREAT NORTHERN R7 LINE.
TIPIr'CTO • r.East Thirl St.. St. Paul)
IIUiVLIU 3 )!>

-
Si.collet Av..Minneapoli»

and Union depots inboth
15../; St. Paul Union Depot. I AKKiva'
!)S:.fia.m.jVyav7.nt.i.l,ircl!nei(lJ:Wi!lin.ar bs:3op.mT
L-B:Rtft.m.|Ker. Falls, Fnrco &G. Forks lop.m.
li3-80p.m. Osseo. Clearirater ASt. Cloiiil11.11:55 a. tob3-30i>.m. Aitok:i. St. CloudiWillmur hlu.-fisa.ai
L';i:3(.'(>.ui. -Excelsior and Kutchinson._ bir.oj.uin

IWilltnnr, iSioux City,1 I
ISioux Falls, bWatertown, ]

IIbHuron Wahpeton, bAb- I
nC:4op.m.j J erdeen, liEllendule, Fur- }• a7:13 a.c»!Ifro, bC.isselton, Gra ton, I :

IWinnipeg ami Pacific IICoast, IfJA»oka, St. Cloud, San!; 1
ICenter, Fergus Falls, Far- 1a7:4op.m. jpo, CrookKton, G. Forks, (' a653 a.iai

!IGreat Falls, Helen«. |j lllutte and Pncific Coast,]
Eastern Minnesota.

;Dulutti,W. Superior, Elk \
tilOT. p.m. • lUver,Milaca, Hiuckley. }\u25a0 bT-oOi -a;

IIPrii.cet4.u,Anoka,* j
n,daily; i>,except Sundays. 'rt;i Pt parlorcirientrains to Dulutli an West Superior tßu 'et

sleepers. 'Dininsrcarj. induce Bleeperi and .rjj
colonist sleepiuscurs--

Cliloajro, I"lil\v»nkecA:St. Paul Uy,
Traii.s leave St. P.iul Union Depot as follows- b'otWinonn, lacrosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, B, 7:33 a.

111.; A 2:45 p.m ;a, 6:53 p.n1: A,8 p.m., Mason City,
St. Louis, Kansas City. A,9:15 a. m.;C, 7:15 p. r.i.Gnbuque <tRock Island, R, 7:35 a. in.;C,7:13 p. m.Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,6:15 <>. in. Calmer, Daren*
port, 1i,9:15 a. m. Austin £ War, A,9:15 a. m.-A,
4:20p. in.;C, 7:15 p. m. MilboilkA Way, li,»:00x
in.:Ued WingiRochester. IS, 4:49 p.m.Ameans daily; B,ex.Sunday; C, ex.S.itirl%fIor:urthcrimormaiion see Company 's tima Übl!<
iickelOffices, 181 East Third Hi.milUnion Deptj' •

____^

Minneapolis, St.Paul&Sauit Sle. MjrieD» /
TICKET^FFICES iM'plis.Guaranty BuldeTICKET OFFICES \ M.Paul, 186 E :;d st

y^_ M'tl-Bostou BxlrStPaal(A)S:s3
y^p^fem. j>m;M1U-iJoston ExlvMpis (A)

wSg7jl':: pm: Wisconsin Div.lvMpl<
(Ul&jyi?^ *I{;*am;Minn.Div. lv Minne-
MkYftl^anolis (II)5:4.") a in: (B)G:0)p

KSSfttfaK mi*-*".'lvi:< Fallssl(-'- lvSt.Paul

EgjSE^^^^ A,daily fromUnion station :B,
except Sunday from Union sta-

tion; C, except Sunday, from Broad-way sta>
tion. St. Pan?.

'
\u25a0

-

S9Bfi|||TG CALIFORNIA
The most comfort!

|£|i^r»>gs^V9^^tj"blc way to reach Call
BUhmiß-Imt^H HC^"rn''*- 's v'a Chicago

'^^VSS^iiv^r-^^Sp^i )r Kansas City, from
«E9MM*anf in^iiih**',,.,,;^.^ pOims through
cars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther information apply to S. M. OiSUOOD,
Gen. Agt., or W. M. WOODWARD, Tarv.
Agt., 15 Guarauty Loan Building,Micueap
olis. Minn.

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Raiiroai
Leaves lor Chicago,- St. Louis and aatra

river points, 7:"iO a. in. ;arrives, l:l>p.uj.
daily,except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis,*iWp^
m.;arrives, 7.35 a. in.,daily.

NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH

AND KIDNEY GJIREI
Or. E. C, V; EST'S <;\u25a0»:.„«««,\u25a0«,,\u25a0,*
icr Hysteria, J'izzincKF, Fits, Menraigia, Wako
1uln{*i>,Mental Depression, So teniugo the Brain
ltMi:'ilg In in?:iiiii}'and leading \u0084to .misery
'decaj'and dec tli.Premature Old Age, l:.\ritnnes
Losit.' Power in either hex, InvoluntaryLosses
«nd Spermatorrhoea caused byover-exertion o the
:brain, «1-alntM or over-indulgence. Each box

contains one mcnth'streatmeiit, $1 abox,or six
jlor (•(\u25a0>, lent l.vmail prepaid. With each order .or
fixboxes, v"ill Bend purchaser guarantee to re-
juiidmoney i. the treatment ails to cure. Guar-»
a»tec*tff»ed m.<! penuine sold only byJOS. a.
BCIII.J>.TiTvpgiei.CoT. 3d Street uudlstAr
cuUi, JiiiineaFolis, Minn.

nil TO —Dr."II."WaiteV Specialist, sixteo
ItLLuiyears inMinneapolis. Whysuffa
V when cure is: mild and certain
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Minneapois and the Northwest us to treat
ment and cure. Pamphlet free i.'l.) Haw
home Ay.,llinueapolis. . \u25a0


